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) iPVflr E x v rilr iU Y  £ t o r  Jf>]> Work will eniopsr  ^ with | 
th a t o f my o ther f i rm.» , ,  < She "Cedar
THIRTIETH YEAR NO. no.
O i.fj flC.’~i *\t - X~-i C^hi^Cjl 'W'.-Hji a z
iD^ca, <3r:)‘„*c3 that r-fc*' :i< 
to £ x :  dye c:rf <1 j-.j-yisiyt sc;'1 «, 
KCr*t is cajxctiHy cteifc'3,. . . . . .
O E D A E V I L L E , Q H J &  F R I D A  Y , D L U E M B E R  13) 1007 . BRIDE $1.00 A YBAM*
T
OF
E
BOARD OF TRADE
Thu m eeting of the Board of Trade 
Monday evening was a  groat success 
in fact the best attended o f a n y  y e t 
i» l4  aRieo the the  reorganization of 
, th is  body.
The large attondenco was probably 
tto? to th e ta e t  th a t  a fte r a  business 
.Q}**ttngr th« members were to  enjoy 
a  repast a t  the K eyes restaurant. 
The annual election of officers com­
ing a t the nex t -tegular m eeting 
nom inating committees were ap­
pointed by President Stewart* 
Messrs. L . H . Sullenberger and 
Joseph Finney lo r the regulars and 
■Messrs. - W ill A lexander and Dr. 
W . J ,  Dixon for the  independents*
' The- committee ' on advertising 
was instructed  to  look after some 
advertising envelopes showing the 
" advantages of Codatviliev ,
. Adjournm ent was, taken an d  the 
banquet committee announced th a t 
the guests m arch do the restauran t. 
Thirty-five took seats abound ,tfle 
tables. Th’o Voom had been taste- 
lo lly  decorated^ and presented,'a  
very cosy appearance, \
1 A fter ex tend ing’ Mr, arid Mrs* 
K eyes a  vote of thanks’Tor their 
generous hospita lity -D r, ,'Btowart! 
who acted, as; toast-m aster called op 
A num ber; of th e  members for 
-speeches. /  The subiect covered' the  
adVaueefnenfc o f Cedarville in  the
Tho comm ittees appointed to  
nom inate officers for the regular 
election next m onth have finished 
tho task ,
. The Independents have nam ed fl# 
follows:
President J . 0 , Stewart,
'Vice-President, lb  C. W att,
Secretary, Andrew Jackson.
Treasurer! 0 .  L -S m ith . *
D irectors: L. « .  Dull, 3 years, J?.. 
P . Hastings, a years, ' George F, 
Sicgler, 1 yen )
The regular nomination** are  m  
follows;
President, W , J . Dixon.
Vice-President! W , J ,  Tarbox.
Secretary, W . L. Clemirtanf?,
Treasurer, M, x. M arsh.
D irectors; c .M ; Grouse, 3 years, 
K, F. Kerr.fc years* Gv Y* W inter, 
% year,
GOES TO ILLINOIS.
Rev, R , B . W ilson of Cro&well 
Michigan has received; a  call to 
Hantiah City, ITT,, and  hasf entered 
uj'on h is  pastoral duties in  th a t  city.
? 1  ,  » -f .................  A  .J  . ^  ,
MONEY TO LOAN. \
~ Money to loan on firs t mortgage 
real estate. - A n y  am ount up to 
| 20,000. Before you borrow, call a t
jtcljexs* •
pasttiventy-five o r,,th irty  years  to 
the  present tim e. Other topics dis­
cussed w ere the  present heeds of the' , .
village, such * as -’electric lights, this office for information.
1 b e tte r  streets, lower ta x  rafh, h igher f“"  -------- ---------
valuation of rea l estate and the 
annexation of im proved property 
adjoining thecorpdfation . * - "
Am ong those hailed on fo r 
speeches were,: J .  H , W olford, Dr!
'M . I ,  M arsh, D- G. Hull, O. A .B rad- 
ford, L. H . , Sulienberger, ’ R. .,0.
W att, J .  H.- Andreiv, R . , F . K err, „
Joseph Kinney. O. L . 0 m ith ,'W. J .  to loan on iim t mortgage
Tarbox. 8; O, W right, G. F . Siegler.* dn FARMS, only.~JL Jln, .* * j • t? K * vXj? -* -*• >w * 'ATi*ik tft
jtyti&S,
Reg-'-
J .  W* Dixon, G, M* Crouse, C. Q, 
Morton, T. N, T&rhox, and K arlh  
Bull. „, \
-Dee Golden R ule aFIonr.
- Much Sustenance m Nuts.
A  pample pf the nuts upon which 
the, warfiprs- pf Somaliland'march and 
fight so well has been brought to Eng* 
land; Twenty of the nuts aro a day’s 
rations for the Roman, who eats them 
bulled.’
W e also have FQK BADE SOME 
desirable farm s And several nice 
CEDARVILLE* X E N IA  and 
JAMESTOW N DW ELLIN GS. 
SM ITH  ifc -GLEMANS, C E D A R  
V ILLE , OHIO. ! - •
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'SPECIAL-; !'
V. r '  ^ 4 %  ^ /
Christmas Bargains
50& gam es
Special O ut Prices.
F linch .....US Cents
Block 34 Cento
Jan,-Kcn-Pa............34 Gents
P it, New..,,.............,,,..,..,.34 Cents
Qulen-Sahe...... ............. 88 Gohts
SPECIAL
Cltrietm as Box Paper, Useful 
and Beautiful.35c
B r a s s  N o v e l t ie s
Smoking Sets, In k  Stands, 
Tobacco Boxes, Twine Boxes, 
Candlesticks, Book Racks, 
S tuden t Lamps, Paper Knives 
JA R D IN IE R E S
IMPORTED 
CALENDARS 
A. A Vantiae’s 
Japanese Calendars 
35ft to 75ft
Rost Card Albums
15 Cents Up £0 73 Cents. 
G reat Value an d  V ery 
’ Attractive,
~ DAINTY A N D  N E  VVHOLLY 
POSTCARDS-*
DECORATED f
H olly Cards............................ 3c
H olly  S eals ..............   80
Holly L abels.......................... 10c
H olly Boxes.... .„..„„se to 25c
PICTURES,
H arrison F isher’s ........Wc.
Howard Chandler
1 C hristy’s .............. ........ ,3ffic
Will Greef, New P ic tu res .. 500
- J  BOOKS
See ott£ B eautiful Christy 
Book and the  Harrison* 
F isher.
A’ SPECIA L
Complete line of Novel? new 
and beautlfnl eovera 
PR IC E 35 CENTS.
-At ono tim e Clark county w a sa  
h o tb ed  of ForakeHsm. Today the 
same county is strongly against him 
owing to h is stand on public 
questions, nam ely, fho ra te  bill? pure 
food lows etc.
The sta te  legislature meets the 
first e f  Jan u ary , the members of 
th is body being about equally 
divided politically. A  senator m ust 
be elected the following year, 15)08, 
and  from present prospects Foraker 
would have little  show for succeed* 
ing himself." - I th a s  been demanded 
by the rank and file of the party  
th a t l)e be ehum lnated as. far as the 
senatorship is  concerned and rel­
egated to private fife fo r  ins a ttiude  
against President Roosevelt,
Seeing th a t  defeat stared  - ban  m 
the face and th a t  the only hope a t  
the bands of the parfcyAthat he has 
|  betrayed h e  has come in to  the  open 
as  a  cahctldate for president.' This 
was done a t  the request of a b ° lh i-  
cal organisation in  Columbus th a t 
endorsed him  fo r th is bigU position,’ 
T hem em borsof’the Club>re_mbstly 
deposed Officials th a t have been 
heplersbf the Fqraker-Dick maehme 
and who lost tlieif positions by the 
election -of the la to  Governor Pafcti- 
so n .' Then these, sam e fflcials' chat 
w ant Foraker as  pfesideni conld^n’ot 
even g e t "the endorsement of^fhe 
H ouse,- which was Republican in 
majority". This shows plainly, the 
birth  of Foraket boon fo r president!
The country from  north  to sottfcn 
and easjtto, west has b£en a' unit, 
for President Roosevelt for a  third 
term  h u t so far he  ha* declined, pt? 
has only  the professional poltfians 
such  as  Foraker,'D ick,‘ Malloy* hnd 
the^W all S tree t gamblers, as his 
oppqshfs. Wh eft Rodsev*d t declared 
th a t he  would not e n te r ' the th ird  
term  contest the pub lic  dem anded a 
mart a s  successor th a t  w ould. carry 
o u t his plans and continue the work 
as, s ta rted b y  th e  present pdm inslm - 
tidft., 1 ’ . ''
Secretary o f W ar, Toft- haft bead 
looked to as the m an who will follow 
thp, Roosevelt plan in  goygram<tat. 
Ho is a  native of th is  state-im d 
strongly against .fhe  boon 
ar^-feo
W &dt«»dms^e
s p ^ c h  which V osu lld  In Re]WbtU 
cans .defeating *  m achine mad* 
ticket ?n H am ilton county and 
ijidyernor H errick .' C S  
c .  E . Folgor, of the M itchell Post, 
Springfield claim s th a t  tho soldier 
vote is  againsfcForaker a s  a  canvass 
of the P ost has shown.
Representative, Jam es Hatfield 
sta tes; “ I  realize t h a t , tho senti­
m ent of Republican r voters of the 
country, i f  expressed a t  the- polls, 
would notro-elecfcJ. B, Foraker.
F U R S
01 M alce th e  m o s t  s e a s o n a b le  a n d  a c c e p -  
. ta b le  o f a ll h o lid a y  g if t s .
* • 4 ' ^  ' "M , - 1 •
I T’S to buy fins here. Rasy because of the’ enormou8 variety—easy be-
eaua© you’re sure every articne is worth the honest, plain figure. price! marked . 
on it. Youodonothave to be a shrewd buyer ora fur eYperfcto be certain of 
your moneys worth at this store. The knowledge derived from .50 years5 Exper­
ience is repref-ented in by far thd greatest fur stocli It has ever been our pleasure 
to present. Greatest in extenWgreatest in value giving. ' *v |. -ij t  ^\ 1' >X * , r * i *; fc  ^ /4 _ V* */
Notice-these specials for this w eek-just w hat 
J you Want may be among them .
to-
hifth
$11.50 for Japanese .nnnlc sets worth-$17,50
Httgasrpiai’e pillow nm fiarid 53 inph ' throw scarf 
* matfth—gc^d linings,,’ “ * . •
$3.4d f&r brown .coney se s worth $5.0fr ' '
‘‘Larg* pillow m ull an d  Itth  55-inch throw scarf, N ot  
in  price yet nice enough for an y  body! -
' $0,00 f^r gray squirrel sets Worth $15 -
.. Down bodpniow -m uffs'and55-lnohthrow  sc a rfs .’ ‘Good 
- . " color and well m ade. ’ „ - ’ \  r ; 'i ' -
, $7.50 for genuine-mink scarft worth’$>12
. N atura l single skins w ith i all a n d  m ounted head. Small 
- in  sim  b a t  exceedingly stylish,' . .  - r ' , - .
$6.56 ©w fox1 muffs, worth S10 *■ q,' . - ,
8»bhi„or Isabella  colors artel fluffy, .handso'mA rnnifs! 
8 ia # e  skin sc a rfs , to ‘m atch w ith brush' tails  $5 
whtdeaklnsUQ* , /
$3.48 for brown martin scarf wotth $5
-  V  ’  ^ I * V ■> » * r  ,r _  > V
• .$0,90 for riverminksets worth* $15
Made from seiectod sk ins of extra, quality. , Pillow muff 
anrt choice o f 55 inch throw  scarfs piahbor head trimmed, 
double scarf tails, trim m ed or satin  lined zftzas., Cheaper
- grades of'same f u r p s (low as $8.50,
8^7.75 for near seal coats worth $40- - 1
Not electric seal-called near seal, fskinner's guaranteed 
satm  lining, atorm collars and largeh-evores.
; SB 0o W  Wrisses’ brown, coney sets worth $4.50
- . Good ftfeiid m  lifand, Choicoof throw or zi\z& shaped scarfs ’
iu»; Uiu.tvufiia sets ¥3.50  ^ river m ink sots; |4,, gray and 
white squirrel sets $5.00, 'W hite Iceland lam b seta fo r „ 
, ' - - children $L80, g ray  coney sets - ' /
two.
CO
98ft
M i
$9,90 for Persian paw sets worth $15' ,
Large afecd mwff and 09-m th row -a ttrac tive  beean^e pei<- 
fcctlym ade!andD ioroughlylined, - - • -
’ $25 for blacklynxgeis worth $35
‘ . ' Made from whole skins—n o t pieces. G lossy/ rich skins
,___ . - , , . ong.f', • ‘ —f«il pllfoW muff and throw scarf.
mornings-, V ery  durable a n d  rich in  - A -  c ^  . . . . ' .- - . $35 for genuine mink set worth $50 -
fcrrt ” " -r "’ ‘ ‘ ' » r « l  skins, no t doctored fir.any  way, - -Largo single
■ skin scarf w ith m ountcv head and full pillow muff,
The&fftte all fur—oqt satin lined—atod fnli 75 inches- long'., !
6 tajS# and cord-Hn mfit a '
>kf.
GRE&N TRADING BTAMPS. ‘
LIMBOCKER’S
In  The Arcade.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Masterpiece of Peter P^lkoo,
On ft post card of the UsUtEI (flzC 
shown at the Bucharest exhibition is 
written the bulgarian constitution In 
full, the opening speeches of various 
European parliaments and two poems 
by Kudyard Klplltfg—38,000 Words ih 
all, Tho ’ ealUgrapblat, Peter Palkop, 
of Sofia, spent nine hours- a  day dur­
ing three months to accomplish tins 
fea t ...
Appointment CamO Late.
A good deal of amusement was 
caused by the recent announcement 
in tho French “Journal Ofileiel" that 
Aug’ustb Raul Henri Anjariftn Wag 
nominated to a  clerkship hi tho past 
office. Anjarian applied’ for the berth 
when ho retired from tli* gendarmerie 
years ago. But ho died in 1303.
Letter to a Schoolmaster.
“My soft will bo unable to  iUten 
school to-day, os ho has just shave 
hlmeelf for tho first time."—Lustig 
Blatter,
When You 'T ick Up” a Cinder.
When as tmfoiiunalfe as to havo 
Bdmo foreign particle blown into your 
eye, fry closing U10 eyes immediately 
and keeping thorn shut for a cihstiEo 
or go. When tho eyed aro opened 
again tho cinder will bo found to havo 
disappeared m d  not even a slinging 
eensatlort will bo felt.
jbrown concy scarfs worfcR$LS0 -
itadh an d  chain fastening Satin linedwpoi seal zasuta'
’  .  t . h  ,  -r' cr ,
}uu?t Srmio© eet w o r t h ! 5 ■,
w iih  ermlue
miuk set worth $3Q
lou-ttm gl—uot whole skius.' Pillow m uff and 
raBUdad^rt throw  s c a r f . H andsom e and  serviceable.
F u f  neckwear from
FUr muffs from .... .
F u r coats fcoftl....
F u r lined ooafea,-for ladies’
Jr eats for cfiiidran............
Fuf1 caps....... ................. .
F ar gloves....
F u r  Uned gloves 
F u r  caps# for coachmen,.
$1 to ,$1.50
... $2 to ^185
$15 to $8u6a 
444.«i> to m „ .
... ;.,.-$8.t^to$lS
.... ....... $8 to $15
............... $3 to $5
.... .,.,.$6,60 to $USo
A WARNING
> D e e e p t^ i# iw  easy fttukdetection so difficult 
w hen  fugs ftrsbftcw that-yon need our.long ex­
perience id  protect you, A  dollar’s worth if  ' 
yoti spisnat a  doli*rw orth  o ra  hundred dollars if, 
■you c^ead a  hund red . , -
'M
i
, A WARNING
Dori’t  he foolish enough topftFoff yoUrClnmt- 
m as buying till the la s t m inute. M ake your 
ficleotion new from our overflowing stock aiid a  
sm all paymentnyill hold i t  u n til you  arc-rcady.
IHE1T0E KOTES.
The Fftfrbftoks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio, w ill offer on Saturday, 
Df CemltorSIet one of the m ost eon- 
‘laffimat, auceftM>tnl. rnmanllo pieces 
or the  popular pfw*»d stage, “ Tho
Jfto More Country DoCtOMi,
The* country doctor la rapidly be­
coming extinct as a Cpecics, ujiy3 ^  
New York Herald.' Tho men one 
meets at their soclelcS look, dresa, 
talk and act na the men do at any 
meeting of city physicians. The pa 
pets presented ftre unite up to the 
City standard, Iho discussions mark­
edly above those of the city men. 
The nnrflidal experiences related
Lily and th* Prinoe,* For several; would astonish come men who think
seasons If ft*# V »* one of tho moat 
widely p%trooi**d pieces of the pop­
u lar priced sligo. It, combines a lt  
tho beauty of tbs rom antic dram a 
with the humor of tho m odem  
American pl*y. Its  success has 
inert miqnallfisd fiom th e  very 
Ktort, This is dm*, doubtless to  file 
strong company which has always 
lx c n  m aintained to play it. From  a  
r.cenic standpoint It has likewise 
Iron  invented with lavish equipm ent 
The performance a t  the Fairbanks 
Tbeatm  ought to t>c 011c of., leading 
interest to  tba  patron# of tho popu­
la r  priced piece* a t the Fairbanks
the city clinics and clinicians do all 
of the work, or at least all that is 
Well done.
Chicago Par. Above the Sea.
Chicago 15 situated oft an extreme 
jy fiat cite, but no other oily to tho 
world, of anything like its size, lies 
co far above the level of the sea,
This la Paroe. ..
A first edition of “The Murders In 
the Rtlo Morgue” wao sold recently 
lor $1*300, Poor Poe would ha Vo'been 
delighted to have received one-tenth 
of this sum for tho dory.
Famine* of Venomcu* Snake*.
Venomous snakes of America are 
comprised Ih. four families—tho rattle- 
snake proper, the copperhead an,d the 
moccasin, tho coral snake and the 
ground rattler; There are several va-. 
rietlda of the rattlesnake and two of 
the coral. Most deadly of all are the 
copperhead and tho diamond rattler.
A Dally Thought*
There is but one straight road -to 
suceech, and that is merit, The min 
Who is successful is the man who is 
flscfuL Capacity never lacks oppor­
tunity. I t  canuot remain Undiscov­
ered, because it is sought by too many 
anxioU3 to Utilize i t  A  capable mart 
on earth la more valuable than any 
precious deposit under the earth, and 
' tho object of a much mare vigilant 
ec arch,--’\V, Btrarkc Cochran.
Two and a Half Cow*,
Denmark, famous for kor great ex-- 
portftlion of batter, has 503 cow* to 
every 1,000 of her inhahitarttft, and 
If five head aro counted in a  family, 
theto arc f two and one-half cow* t o  
every family.
HIGH PRICES 
EOR RAW EITRS 
Write Eor Price List. 
P. SLACK’S SOWS, 
112 East Main Street. 
Springfield, Oliio.
Club for the Lonely.
Those who have ho friends ftt Lon­
don and ccmsplflui of its great lonelb 
ncGff now havo a club alt to them­
selves. The now organization is Called 
the Eligible Cockil cltsh. Its object is 
to faring together men and women who 
aro io&cl%* A v&callct nud * pby* 
Wright havo applied for membership.
Gmail fv.nanesnes Cctint.
Email hindaosfecp make a  hands*, fit 
friends where gi cat talenfa make imfc 
one.
**S
id.
p*V»M«j j
Our Pianos For Themselves
W E G U A R A N TE E T O  SA V E  Y O U  FROM  $ 5 0  T O  $100 A N D  A R E HERE IN  
T O W N  T O  KEEP O U R  PROM ISE A 3$- EA STER N  M AKES A N D  A N Y  KIND  
Y O U  W ANT* SPECIAL CHRISTM AS PRICES,
PH O N E NO* 65,
Mflp,
c v  c i c / i i  r r jO dlcULCK
Mm***' mm
o
i*A©o
« s r : s j ? .  iiandyi -
?IOfTArrtERMAKS ms>orO. bee 
tH J  ?-i {.I:-.' tmrti'liiuo with »
fcfKBO
ni t<!o,Sji‘p iivotiiii 
/  H t-m-; hoard- 
Fi", iistSios* v&j tfeO 
* I with M)go- 
,t»Ht»r.no siio nrugoa
:»*> dally rfjjrliij-' to tJlO 
wV.rd have Usmwn 
b’ii Hi-* tasn’K-
I j^ I \  IbroVi.eM dortw, that people 
Tamili iFcnid for cfco some-
time# and lot her void. Ou the last 
Fourth of July olio toil toon in the 
country sowing for dear life In order 
to ftnl/Jlj o belated bvJdftl .trounseau, 
and on Tlumlroglving alio hail -worked 
until dr.rU to accommodate a civitomep 
r’V/tU)' v/lskcd to owtr.Ulno her nloters-Jn* 
law a t « family gotlioring wt tiro h»nm 
o,f tier liuuhnurt’u father. law on (,'lu'iot* 
JUR8 day ui-f even tiro t;io”t eMrolisi”, 
customer could flak lit*)* Iron.
Andynt- wiv: tUm /’!ud if. was iHu-Ht- 
'’n m ? The ;ii *: i datintn whirl! eliwto? 
ayouihl tin* rcscum mnl:u U a roiTowful 
oiio to lliyao win* luvo ttoffilUtf left of 
koine except tog llri meumrh':!, mill, mvv» 
-iuB for ono vtowlror, Ali-ri Aukomaun 
v/us aJono'ift tin.) world, r -
Kealiy, Mli'a Acbwmaun told Jtovaolf,
' she had no bualwviii to In? itnv a t^i-ttodj 
tdie was tv wry fortutuUo pornon; think 
how many people were Blurring for 
lack of work, and nil that, tike cosielnd* 
1-' «1 Vaguely 41a alro finished hot break­
fast d’ko tea, -which tike made to her 
room, beating (he wafer od a email tv® 
stove, was excellent. She Wjts finicky
w-
' fM v ##cw» mtaSd» »a<$* * 
, . a memtm pm  sbabi
tv. in at a ralliuad crossing, This was 
bad enough surely, hut^'trottbletf bunt 
Ju couple,V’ and the Wow seemed to af­
fect her raHtw’a mini. Ho became a t  
moat ehiUlteh, took to bis bed and 
would have no one but her wait upon 
him. To complete tho roll of disaster 
tier.brother suddenly brought homo as 
UH wife a girl whom, none ofjbjs 
friends would have chosen, and tho 
old man would not let Ida dnughtor-iu- 
Jaw come near idm. To telj the truth, 
she tod tu»’desires’*to help Mfcs Acker- 
maun to her duties. She had married 
for « step up and said plainly that she 
did not mean to uiave to please* any*
"Vou aeo how It.fis,-Jack,'.* Hiss Act-' 
oriuatm «ald;. with streaming eyes, 1 !*l 
cannot leave father, oven for you.” ,
“Bring hh» to out* house witlryon
turn | o very V,irM jrontrt tcoti a rd  a good , 
to:i I talker, JHo waa a t tos beat today ami I 
to'i't t to o  all amured with stories i >: l 
hla travels. ki> that Miss Ackennatm 
had only to listen with a  sentoianee of 
to tc ro t
■"Ily the way, Miss Aekermann,” ha 
said presently, “I met an old friend of 
youra on ililra laot trip, ISalston wan 
•tlsn patoc»~d. Yf, Bajotch, I t  w ar fyx. 
Idaho, Bulge City. He is doing we l 
in inlnsa out there and la quite chum­
my with one of my best eustomitifs, 
who has some.money In ids builness, 
l>1ho two T,*cro together a t my room* in 
the hotel, aiid he saw Min's picture bn 
tho bureau. I always carry it  around 
to keep me out of temptation—guard­
ian angel bustncr.s, you know, Mlu— 
and he saw It. You kuow p r^ le  say 
you two look .alike, and the likeness 
comes out strong la that photo. Its 
struck him all of a heap. 'Excuse tne/ 
he said, 'but will you telt me Whb*^ 
picture that Is? It looks very much.) 
like some one I knew ten years ago/
“ 'Certnluiy,' said 1. "That la my 
V*st girl, She is thought very ' much 
Hke a lady who lives in tho same 
house, Miss Ackermann, from New Jer­
sey.’ Well, it turned out to be the' 
very UUme, He asked lots of question^ 
about you, e* ficlally whetliai* you Wflo^ 
marrlod. I  gave you a good character, 
and I guess you’ll be hearing-from him 
before Jong, Boss says he is a bache­
lor.”
Miss AckermAnU controlled herseif 
sufficiently to smile, "Thank yoUr.wo 
were friends and neighbors when I 
| was a  gM,” she replied, and In' a mo-
replied Jack. "There la plenty of room, | toent more they were all laughing at a 
and father am} mother*won’t mind.”
i J
||>*o
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about tea' and ahe felt better after 
drinking It, Altogether she war, to 
quite a  cheerful mood when the little, 
daughter of her landlord came’ to whh 
her a merry Christmas ■ and bring oh 
Invitation from her mother in cat Inf 
Christmas dinner with tlieto.- pinner 
would be at half pnSt S, MfeiSj Acker- 
mann thanked them very much mi l 
would dtno with them with pleasure. 
Then she gave the Uttlo girl the prc>.
young lady doll dressed in the latest 
fashion, with coat and hat complete, it 
gift which made its recipient radiant, 
atld Sent her off to exhibit It at once.
Thu sermon "God’s Christmas Gifts,” 
from the test “Walt upon the lord.
"No, Jack) thanks ever so much, hut 
that wouldn't do any good. Bather
WOulfih’t'be MtlSflefC'Sesides, he takes 
up so much of my time that i couldn’t  
do my datj* by,you/* , Alid Jack had to 
submit With the best grace lie could, 
muster.
Unfortunately he consulted the doc­
tor who attended Mr, Ackermann as 
to , the probable duration of the old 
man’s iliuoss, *
The doctor nsautt'd idm that the 
trouble wnu elvloWY'hypochondria and 
that ho might live for years in' the' 
same slate or might possibly recover 
as, suddenly aa ho had collapsed, AtaU 
events the patient was in no immetlb 
ate danger,
■ The inquiry "would have done iso 
harm had It uot been that tlve doctor 
had’a' talking wife; to whom hb told 
everything, so before long the whole 
neighborhood .wtvh saying that Jack 
Kalhtou had been fishing how long old 
man Aekormanu could Ifvo. Of-courso 
too story came to Miss Ackermauu'h 
ears, to her Intense Indlglmtlon and 
still greater grief! Jack could hot deny 
It In toto, and short of positive denial 
She would Jfcfen to ho explanation. 
There was a  quarrel, a broken engage­
ment, and Jack Balaton wout west, 
leiiVing biff sweetheart well nigh bro­
ken hearted, with only duty to console 
her, o ami sometimes duty is the test 
coitBolatlon one can have.
If ho' had been lass impatient them 
would have, been no trourne. IX”. Ev}«nd 
dfii not undeMnod to* «®(Wt 'whlito a 
broken heart sometlmuA prodneea upon 
the body. Mr. Ackermann died before 
the winter 'Waa over. Jack Bal«to:i 
came UoptO/.ae doom -ns he heard the 
newa, hut ilfsA Acto rmann had gone.tn 
tho city with a eotisln of her mother 
and was obdurate. Her filial affection 
found satisfaction In refusing to for­
give tho lover who had desired lier fa­
ther’s death,She, would not even see 
1dm, nhd «P the affair ended.
Well* It was too late now, and she 
was a fool to be drcamtog~Qf-to~Tkm
comical anecdote which the drummer 
was telling to his best style, * I t  wag 
no wonder he sold gopds.
When’the dinner waa ovOr the host­
ess excused herself soon Upon, the plea 
of domestic duties,. leaving Miss A<,*ker- 
mann - with the young peoplo. . So, 
knowlng*herself In the way. she lin­
gered but a few minutes*. .-Back In her 
room she gave way and took refuge in 
that last solace of her sex, a good-cry. 
Her overwrought nerves demanded re- 
lief and would not be denied.
She was still huddled, u disconsolate 
heap, on the lonnge when there came 
it tap at the door w’hieh she recognized 
as that’ of her little friend. She sat 
Up and hurriedly straightened her hair, 
Busting that in the dim light of the, 
fast falling twilight the' child would 
notice nothing amiss, shavp as she was,
"Come to,” she cubed as tho knock 
Was repeated.
"Here's a gentleman to nee you,” the 
child sold,1 with the-air of a person 
who confers a favor. "He says ho Is 
an old friend, fit) l brought him. right 
up,” Miss AeUermami remembered 
that, it being Ghvtnhruft day, the maid 
would bo out ami that consequently 
the liUle girl would answer the door, ;
'.‘Thank you,” sb« raid, "you may 
go.” Then she found’herself face to 
face with a bronzed and boarded mix 
whose eyes nuijr were familiar.
, "Well, Auuie/' lie said In n vole* she 
knew im well, "here 1 am onee-more."
She held out both" hands with an 
eager geatufo." "Oh. Jack, Ja'ckr she 
caMi. 10 ■ „ », .
A moment mor*, and ah* waa.fob­
bing on hla -fhoulder while bin arms 
hf*ld her nsr though thvy would never 
let go. ■ ,.
V ’  ^"V'1'1"1"" *lTf i’nt' |r|‘? 'n-
' Ah EngHah Superrtition.
The roost popular BujmrstPi^a ht 
many parts of England is that overs 
remnant of Christmas- decoration must 
be removed to*fore Alnndloma* day 
Should a sprig of holly or other ever­
green be left In any house one of It* 
occupants will die within the year.
was ended, and the mnsic of 
tlm organ roused her to the conscious, 
ness of things present and to come. 
$lio took part with thp congregation In 
the rest of The service and then hur­
ried home to make a hasty toilet for 
dinner.
Dog* Subjeot to Smallpox,
Hogs are Sold to he quite susfeopH 
hie to smallpox and the owners of Val 
uahle cantneo often have them vncclrt 
ated. ■
MM
n»*
FRIED’S 
TH E X M A S SHOP,
W e  in v i t e  y o t i  t o  w a lk  t h r o u g h  o u r  s t o r e ,  a n d  lo o k  o v e r  t h e  la r g e  a n d  v a r i e d  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  d e s ir a b le  g i f t  th in g s , a t  V e ry  m e d iu m  prices* w h e th e r  y o u  b u y  o r  
n o t ,  Y o u  m a y  b e  s u r e  v /e  a r e  p le a s e d  t o  s h o w  y o u  a n y  t h in g  w e  h a v e .  A n d  
w h e th e r  y o u  w a n t  a  d ia m o n d , a  w a tc h ,  a  p ie c e  o f  s i lv e rw a re ,  a  p ie c e  of; c u t ,  o r  
e tc h e d  s a n d  g ia s s , a n y th in g  i n  o u r  a r t  l in e s , a s  l e a th e r ,  b r a s s  a n d  c o p p e r , y o u  w il l  
f in d  m o s t  c o m p le te  a s s o r tm e n t  in  t h e  c i t y  a n d  e v e r y th in g  m a r k e d  in  p la in  h o n e s t  
lo w  f ig u re s . W e  k n o w  w e  c a n  s u i t  y o u  a s  t o  p r ic e .
WATCHES
You wilt son an exceptionally1 beautiful line 
of fcolld {fold nud gold filled wufehea, for both 
la<lien ami 'ftont-lemmii
Jiitoip:}’ o  siso, bu y ear eace, O g lu  or W altham
htt'?etncu6.................................................... $12,C0
’T.-asHcr;’ O nize, I Hit polld /‘old caco* litoitx
m ovem ent.............  ..................$by.C0 and up,
CTiatolalno W atches for girln ............$ sa u d u p
M. tifh'Hjpji'p Id fO year mtoe, open fneo.
W altham  of HI^Iu inovoniotto.............. . $10,£0
(toiitlttiifn’rt M fihre, £t> year case, Huntihff,
W altham  or Klnlu luovom ent......................$18
'Uctoh'UJi'tiV. MBf, r.olu'l pold, with Ham ilton or
DIAMONDS
W hat could be more appropnato for an Xmas 
presepfc than  n piece of beautiful diamond jew­
elry. Our line of solitaires, rubles nud dia­
monds, sapphires and diamonds, and diamonds 
loose to exceptionally line,
Fancy Diamond Bings.,......... ......... . $16 an a  up
Tiffany Diamond Bings.................... $23 and ,up
T wa Stone Diamond Bingo  *is and ap
Gentlemen's Diamond Bings......... gg5 and tip
G*ntitonoli*s Iffon Head ftcarf Pm with line 
diamond in mouth..................................$i'3.oo
1'ffgiu m ovem ent............... .......... $:;0 and  up
BBLOW YOIT WILT H N 0 A LIST OF NOVELTIES IN
m A T i m n
Pochefc iJonlm.............................. .......... .,...$1,00 up
V.mUbr.rr; .......................................... .....$f.S0up
Hearf Pin (Iftnen for Oehllemen.............$1.60 up
Dsidgtt f?f to . ................... . ........$1.80up
Jt'Vi-1 ...............  J ,..$g.0ffUp
tUdnbihffUups 1st DeaUiey fiasco ..... '#1 ,2S up
,Shaving Mirror#!.. .   ........................ $i,C(l up
(Trotplefc'I'fnicling. <‘sros ................ $0,00up
H O l i W l C l M  P O T T K R Y  ,*' P
3 TSitoxeryurtistto Pottery we imported from 
N mxvs'yn run! conoifitn of P lates a«d t ’upH in 
heautifulfjliade.-iot redd and preens,
H a tes .........................................................$1 to $i.c0
Aoh T ray s .......................................................  $1,00
Match Holders.............................. ;,.$1,00
Tea P o ts ........................................................,„,.$3.70
B R A S S  A N D  C O B B E R
The following will give you art idea of w hat 
we have in  brasses:
•/Aah Trays..................!....................................np
M at0h Holders.............. . ......   qp
f a n  die S tick s   ................................... ........03 up
Smoking S e ts .................................. ..........ftsioo up
Desii tiOts.......... ...................... .................. $9.00 up
Brass Paper Knives.....................................   ^
Twine H olders. 
.Library Bto:nm.
,.$l,Stt> up
......
1 ¥ 1 2 * ,f V O17 O
t  M u i» >*5UXP i, S p r in g f ie ld , O h io ,
lore Are Reasons<> H
Why We DO fcseli Boots; $lioes and 
Rubbers Below AH Coiulietition.
wf.
FIRST—W* me whjfe*aIor* and r»l*d •* such in’ 
to, &Hj» inKi'k*t£,
CiECUN O—V/* have' a chain of retail ktore* and 
im.ri.nju wJio,«;ial* house, and ooll to many of 
th* {arg**.i retail dealers—and v/t can prove 
thit. ■* .
TH1RD—W* are at ait timea rapreeented in the 
Eatterit market*, and closing deal* *0 large no 
oiHe-dealer* would dare attempt, just to t*cure 
h«r-ai«^» for our trade, ,
FOi/ftTH—Not only do wo buy'for apot pash, but 
hr.v* plenty of "our own” money at alt time* to 
aJ>...n„» to manufattorors who are pressed for 
c**h, <or,««quent|y wo get the host and greatest 
of &».rg,.ins for our WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
TRADE.
FIFTH—Wo are rscognixod the world over as one. 
or ;?« iorgeiit buyer* of Soots and Shoes In the 
United States, and aur immense purchasing 
•pwv -»* malj’OJ us to'- offer you $he greatest Of 
v*!t'c.;» «•! ait fimpo, naving you from 10 to 50 per
4
ct >*t,. 
CJXTH UOr* price to iallf we mark everything in 
pion? figures and self to everybody at the, lowest 
price, <vjving you the retail dealer’s profit, a 
SAVif-G OF 10 TO SQ PER CENT* 
SEVEUTf^—BEAR IN M)ND that a t-a lt timoa 
over*, purehatio toado at our otdro Is positively 
at vto.qiesa.la 'cost or loss. T,ho dealer’s  rotajl 
’ profit i* your* and 1* made doubly safe .by our 
. famous guarantee.
EIGHTH—OUR ° FAMOUS GUARANTEE binds 
• every purchase. Any purchase" to be founo un- 
ss,tisfootoryr you sro a t perfect liberty to rssurh 
it, W* will ^correct any error, yotirs"or ouro. 
Your npm y  Js only deposited until/you ar6 ?at- 
iaftod, or after reasonable wear any article doss 
hot prove as represented, will be replaced FREE 
OF COST. ‘ *
Springfield’s Greatest Bargain
Shoe Store
2
Shoes, Rubbers
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND
C hristm as Slipper* ^
;  , . " F O l E V W Y B Q D Y A f  ,
W holesale P rices
Boots !
Y b ll SAVE TNE RETAIL DEALER’S PROFIT
of 10 PerGent 
50 Per
to
"A iSuaraatsfd Savins on Every Purchase 
. Cosis-We Will Prove That Ouf Prices 
Are Lower Than the Lowest
Beautiful 1903 Calendars Free--Ask for Them.
*9
We save' 
you the 
retail deal­
er’s profit; 
a saving of 
X O toS O  
per cent.
35 E5SI MAIN STREET, SP.iWTIElD’S SpEST£ST
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINa UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK
Direct , 
from large 
Wholesaler 
to Consumer 
j’Trith no 
,aidd]e- 
man’s profit.
STORE
;  to ’,-
*t i
Remomber, .^We Guarantee ■To' Save You
From ID to 59 Per Cent on All Your Purchases. ,¥.C
C
*9: f r
NO INCENTIVE TO SAVE
« Saving* D«po*ltor* Arc Hbnest
■Th*y Mtr*t P*y * Premium. For " 
Laying A*td* For Rainy Day.:
R, W. firntUino of Lisbon, retire-: 
Bontlnglha 8t»tn Bunker*’ association, 
told the Tax Oommission of Ohio, not 
long sinfee, that th» present tax. iaW« 
put a pfemiuta upon perjury. In  sup­
port of hla nrgumwxt for a-more equlto 
. able System of tak«Ulon, Mr. Tlrestono 
said*
"The muntclpaUtfw In Ohio aro 
taxed alroort beyond tlm point of en­
durance. Th* r a t f o r  01i)a range 
very, generally from 3 to i  per cent, 
and I  recall that in my city of 
WcllsviHe we, have a  tax rato of 4.8 
lor tho romlnfc year* Now, what docs 
tho average person who adbnmulatcs a . 
llttlo capital do with It. A« a  rule lie 
puts It in a sarinaa bank. The *av- 
togs hank aomefime* pay* 3 per cent, 
sometime* 4 per cent.
"What I* the condition of tho tax­
payer In the city of WellaVillo who 
has1 accumulated x  little property and 
put it In a  saTfnts hank? My opinion 
is that the man who get* 3 per ccr# 
and has to pay 4.* pe rcen t In taxe* 
to bettor off not to hkfe money. lie  
to behind l ecan** he must pay taxes 
upon this fund, Well, what to the nec­
essary result r f  th*t?" It BcetoB to mo 
to be a prc-nlnm on perjury. T l» aver­
age taxpayrr Imeowe* * perjurer. Ho 
is bound to do it, with condition* like 
that, to pay a decent regard to his 
own existence. That I* not, however, 
tho lamentable effect. A  more serious 
effect 1* the m u lt  upon the savings 
habit among the peoplo. JTow, econ­
omists will agree there Is no more 
hopf ful tendency in all banking busi­
ness than the saving* lmblt which it 
encoiuage*. It makes a good oitltton 
out r-f the man who saves. Ho bs- 
corat s Interested In mtr government 
infitltoiflon*. Jw aiw e ho looks to them 
to lire set vo the rights of property. Ho 
has »r<)>i0rtv Interests to preserve, and 
ho becomes more and more an exam­
ple of th rift laving by savings for tho 
rainy day. N-w. if condition* like tho 
present continue, what, will ho the ire- 
Suit? The incentive, to aavo to Tost. 
You save the money oply to  have to 
pay it out In t«xe«. You pay out more 
money in taxes than yon get In return 
for these inve*fmutoT*. The whole In­
centive to lo*t. How doe* that affect 
tho mate? Wall, th# state simply has 
an army of dependent person* to look 
after h#can»# they can not look* after 
tli6:nsc!ve*. for th# Incentive for tho 
accumulation of money to removed.”
Wh*cc th* Aoei-n*1 Ar*.
A new instructor la  natural history 
has mad# ht* adypat in Central park, 
New York. (Mug up to a  group ol 
children, a mas said; "You are wast­
ing your time her*. You will find 
acorn* only under th# oak, hickory 
and ch«ata*t t m t ,”
AR to vanity!
"At ilr*t,” *#44 th# apartm#nt house 
philosopher, "Rf* ia a fiat, *#ema an 
intercstUut *t«4y of humanity, but 
ao(tn you lew* ytnsr nrbamty, part with 
your ChriamawHy. fall into profanity, 
and pan# by *wift * taa«  from »*ntal 
inanity into ttol.wt hwmalty,”
n  nil .
$2.50 AND UP. $l.oo AND UP,
Storm Fronts $2.00 and Up
.• k » ■* 1 ■ *  ,
FO O T  W ARM ERS $1,50 to $ 2 ,5 0
Stable Blankets, Street Blankets, Plush Robes and Fur Robes. W e buy 
our robes and blankets direct from the mill saving our custohnei’s the job­
bers profit. We have the largest line o^thsse goods in the state. The best 
and cheapest place to buy robes, blankets and harness in Ohio. We make 
our harness all hand sewed and use the old fashioned tan leather,
v «
XT CHRISTM AS GOODS 3ST
i ff  .
■ Ladies’ Hand Bags, Shopping Bags and Purses, Men’s  Traveling Bags, 
Pocket Books, Coin Purses.
A Large Assortment of Xmas Novelties-
Call and See the Only Safe Storm Front.
McCulloch’s
. *  ■ ’ O ' '  • - j|
HARNESS STORE,
40 East Main Street, S p r in g f ie ld , O h io ,
EM
G ET O U R  PRICES O N  PRINTING
Cure a Cold in One Day
ta« Laxative Bromo QummeTri.fan.^  «#«w
BIG
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$350  s w o r n  FOR.......M O
$10 cash,'7 monthly; this 14 the 
largest Upright Grand', and one of 
the most modern style of case; of 
double veneered golden oak; ar­
tistically . carved pilasters, music 
desk and trusses; 3-string; 8 pedal 
and practice stop; splendid good 
•bargain, . ' - <
$275 SCHM IDT SCHULTZ
FO R ................ ....... ....... . M * '
Extra large , U pright' Grand 
double veneered figured ivalnut A 
very neat, tasty design of case; 
largest' full length music desk 
double rolling lid, Vejjy little used 
guaranteed in perfect condition. A 
really good bargain. A .special ‘ 
good Piano Of the Kind, $10 cash 
$fr monthly,
$375 BLOOMFIELD
CO'S FOR...__ ... $SS
An Upright Grand ebony finish­
ed! case; $10 cash, $5 monthly; 3 
String, overstrung scale, would 
make some child extremely hap­
py and give her a start to a mus­
ical education; this Piano has been 
carefully overhauled and put in" 
the best condition possible,
;& S O  USED KRELL ■' ‘ . ‘ 
FOg,  ...................... .,...$925
$16 cash, $8 monthly-Beautiful 
Upright Grand infancy Jburi wal­
nut. the1 present condition being 
like new; extra good action; ex­
ceedingly fmebargam at this fig. 
urc,
$ 3 0 0  KIMR/OLl  F O R  $ 9 5
,-Medmm Size Upright; $10 cash, 
$6 monthly; genuine Rosewood 
case, Sunken panels at the ends; a 
vCi /' nice actiohand finish; in good 
Condition a  very good Kimball; 
was used very Carefully.
$375 H A R V A R D  FOR . $195
$10 cash, gfi monthly; extra large 
size; in fine mahogany.case; 8- 
’ String; tneral back; big, rich, full 
tone; in very best of condition; a 
very- durable, satisfactory Piano; 
.had the best .of care, tj '
. $275SW G E R  FOR. ....$167
A genuine singer Upright Grand 
‘ 7,T 3 octaves; iHtring; "carefully 
Overhauled; refirilshed like new 
action in good-shape; at $10 "cash 
and. $0 a month; at jrhe low cash 
price of $125 it is an extraordinary 
bargain.
$350  KINGSBVRY, 
SHOPiVOR i ,  FOR ....... $190
The very largest Upright Grand' 
in beautiful double veneered fig­
ured' walnut case pf latest design; 
$10 .cash, $6 monthly, Very- 
slightly used. The best Kings­
bury we ever saw. '
$ 3 0 0  BRADFORD FOR $taS
Largest size < Upright Grand, in 
rich, mahogany case, $10 Cash $6 ■ 
monthly. Pull length music desk, 
'^double rolling lid, 3 string; 3 ped- 
,‘als, 7 BS octaves, has muffler 
practice stop. Very slightly used; 
could be Hold for new; good tone 
and action,
• $*25lA G 01fB &  FOR.. $255
„■ $lQ cash $& ^ monthly. Extraor­
dinary fine quality Of tone and ac­
tion, is the largest Upright Grand 
of this make, lull 7 1-S octave, 111 
string, has greatest length of bass­
string and largest sounding buat;d. 
One of the richest; sweetest toned 
Pianos you could find in' a day's 
travel. Would please a critica 
musical-ear.
N EW  PIANO S
Of extraordinary character and quality. Quite a number of these finest 
makes and most handsome styles still on hand for your choosing, and 
we arc willing to let'/ou have them at the lowest factory cost, and even 
lose the cartagand freight rather than Ship them back to the factories. 
T he ' serious objection on the part factories to our quoting prices on 
certain Pianos of well known character and reputation, because dealers 
elsewhere sell for nearly twice the money, prevents our publishing the 
price, as we would like to, Therefore you cannot understand how hmch 
we save you unless you call at the store or write and let tis explain. 
• Please note the low price for which we are selling newTIigh-grade Pianos.
. .Four new$800Cabinet Grand Uprights in rich Mahogany, English 
Oak and Circassian walnut cases, factory sale price $275, $285 and $295.
Cashpr payments, $8 to $10 monthly*
Two $325Upright Grinds in pretty but plain Mahogany and Oak 
Cases, factory sale prices $105 and $187,
Cash or payments, $3 to $G monthly.
Two $850 Cabinet Gr$gd Uprights, factory sain prices $100 and $22".
Two $lOO Cabinet Grand Uprights, factory sale prices $237 and $243.
Cash or payments, $7 to $10month1y. <
You owe your wife and children a Piano, Get it in this sale and 
save money. Every home aught to have a Piano. Parents^ owe to their 
children the benefit of the educational and refining influence (o£ mafic 
In the home. Then the children would not stay elsewhere for enter­
tainment, A Piano binds the family together. There is no reason why 
any home should be without a Piano, Terms so easy and prices Cut to 
such a low point everybody can buy at this sale.
Every instrument wc sell is warranted to last a lifetime, and guar­
anteed to give satisfaction. If you can’t Cali write at once, or phone 531.
The Pianos represent highest type of a Piano construction, built 
by the oldest and most reliable expert Pisitio Rudders such as Decker & 
Son, MePhail,Clnckering, Everett,' Kimball, Krell, Royal, Hobart M. 
Cable Ludwig, Singer, Whitney, Etc. Warranted to wear a lifetime. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed in every sale or your money back if we don’t 
please you.1
Remember Come This W eek—Sure
B b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
■ ^W ehate for w ndiate •> •wf used i3tf»,*ole Pianos la the 
Censemfofy where fhey uv ocr/yantly subjected to  ths'hnrd'i 
m i kind eS use. We into* lonat. toe Ebersolo to hor s, good, 
rfnrsble pinto, well ■***’ .........................*"
fomn,*" 1 -
,✓ .&#»* Ajwttt-and tesrof ttem uste. 
>. t ,  itl ^assr^iory eS Mod*.
■ es*«R>CTc. ' $ . c„ .
Til# Sittufti ifife'Nix&if f^aiW  Cm
m  «rt<* I t  «„ PiMn*f BlblCINNATl* 0 :
BE H ERE TH IS W E E K
Big Extra Cut 
In Piano Prices
F« B« Millee Closes Out §21,000 Bankrupt Stock Pur­
chased at 40 Cents on the Dollar. Orders Entire 
Stock Sold Regardless of Cost
BIG EXTRA CUT ON 7  DIFFERENT MAKES
Will be m ade—Ko Cost or Loss W ill D eter From  Accomplishing 
Tbig End- D on 't Delay—Buy JfO\v— Save Money,
YOU CAN MAKE YOUR OW N TERMS
The Largest and Finest Stock Ever Shown in Spring- 
held From Which to Select.
Miller’s  Music House
34 South Limestone St., . Springfield, Ohio.
It’s1 the greatest sale ever held in Springfield—greatest in number of 
Pianos offered—greatest in quality of Pianosr-greatcst in the savings it 
gives to the buyers—it certainly is thetime for those to buy who wish to 
save by prudent spending. Hot only are the prices extraordinarily low, 
b u t the terms will suit the slimmest pocketbook. Anyhow, come and see 
the pianos.
Rather than ship these fine Pianos back to the factories, we prefer to 
accept actual coat and even lose cost of boxing, cartage, freight, etc,,— 
that’s why we are selling these Pianos so cheap. You reap the benejit,
A GOOD STOOL AND SCARF GIVEN W I'^ l  EACH PIANO. •
MEN.'
Who Were V I U n s o l v e d  
0 tgbfhstraea. Mystery. _
ope chj’fetinao myotony remnlns nn- 
coked, Who wore the trice mm of tho 
eaate-tho inanl who followed the star 
of EcthlcSscm from nfae to do bosoego 
to the newborn Saviour-?
Tho slmpin story os told In the pihlo 
is one of the most familiar in C’hritjt- 
mas loro. Any child could revile it in 
detail. Ppintera and sculptors have 
tnedo It th&thomo of the moat inspired 
ffi’CMlttotg- of their tjrudjcs end ehfccia, 
b«f to this day the identity of there 
wire men remains a mystery, A 
search of the great pniniinga in which 
the subject is treated produces a • be* 
WiMerincnt, Thera arq half a hun­
dred different Ideas presented. The, 
wary Ins versions of the hooka of the 
ages tire ns many, - 
4t is fair to assume from the fact 
that the visitors were received at court 
by" Kins Herod and that they carried 
gifts .of value that they were in tlielr 
own country men of royalty or close 
to It, IJerod evidently deemed, It well 
to treat them with deference, for dis­
quieted though he was by their news 
of the eonfet that was to lead them to 
the birthplace,of .the Redeemer he dis­
sembled and told* them that vriien they 
had found the newborn he Would re- 
, turn to worrhip With them,
Much of our Juformatloa about . ,0 
early days of the Christian era comes 
from the monks of the fourteenth cen­
tury, who delved deeply- Into historical 
squrcea since lost to the world, Their 
story of the three wise men lias receiv­
ed wide credence. According to these 
monks, the Wise men were three great 
kings called Caspar, Me [choir and Bal­
thasar. Caspar' was the ddest -and 
from tlie north. At the time of the 
birth of Christ hi was sixty years old, 
and for, more than two-thirds of that" 
time he had ruled in Arabia.. Baltha­
sar was black, a native or Saba, from 
the east; and forty years old. The 
youngest was Moicholr, from the south,- 
whose country was Tarslitsh. He was 
twenty years old.
Impelled by some- mysterious power, 
they dropped all the cares of state and 
followed a  ^ single star •thirteen, days 
aqd nights without eating or sleeping 
till it led them to Jerusalem,
Then the story fotlawa that of tho 
Bible until, they returned to tbolr own 
countries, - .
Tho story dees not stop hero, i t  tells’ 
.Circumstantially th e• after life of the- 
three wise asm, The good Apostle St, 
Thomas journeyed to their country and 
baptized them, and ,all three went out 
to  preach the doctrine of the Christ,. - 
They were slain by barbarous gen­
tiles, and Inter the, Empress Helena, 
mother of Constantilio, recovered theh 
sacred bones and took them to Cort- 
stantlnopie: Thence they were carried 
to Milan and finally found .an ultimate 
resting place -1u 'Cologne, whore they 
now are,—Row York Post
BjDDKBtjp  - g
SANTA WENT ASTRAY,
Miraci* of th» Loaves Repestod Fqj 
Washington*# Poor.
The day of miracles has not passed, 
according to the firm belief of a hun­
dred or riiore fvmr people in Washing­
ton. Laid Christmas day Aims# 
phs of the Rbriners gave its annual din­
ner to the. fmor. It was a welt planned 
affplr, generously contrfbhtdd to, »nd 
turned out a big success. But the moist 
notable thing about It was not bn the 
programme And made the hit of the 
occasion. '
While the SUrluers were feeding 
their guests there came to their hall 
150 leaves of bread. The huge six 
foot Santa Claus wets busy cracking 
Jokea na he waddled about and took 
down the gifts from the Christmas 
tree. In the .middle of one of his sto- 
riea there entered flnothCLMg.,fat-5aHj_ 
fa Claim, carrying a colossal basket 
full of bread, and behind him were 
three or four negroes, also carrying 
baskets of bread, One of the Shrlnor 
committeemen at once inferred that 
some one had cent a gift of bread to 
ba distributed and signed a receipt for 
jthe 15(1 loaves. In a few minutes they 
were handed around to tho heads of 
families, and ho additional smile of 
Christmas Joy went around with them. 
When the festivities were nearly 
over and the crowd had begun to dis­
perse a  man came running in and ask­
ed:
“Did you get 150 loaves of bread?’ 
“We did.” waa the reply.
“What did you do with it? ’
“Gave it away,”
“Well, that was an order from the 
Caito!l Institute. It came here by 
mistake.' But it is all right. We are 
glad you gave it awuy, and If you need 
more let ua know,” atul the man went 
away, evidently fully oatlsfied with 
the Incident.—New York Times.
Christmas Troa For Cat, 
Chrifitmna Is the great religions festi- 
Vuf when tho kind heart finds many 
ways oft ministering to the joy and 
pleasure of othero. The good Women 
of Boston who originated and sustain 
the Animal Rescue league bate  hit up­
on the unique idea or a Christmas tree 
for the cats that are waiting for homes 
a t that instltuiioi'j. A bush To proUdcd 
and trimmed with meat and other suit­
able eatables for such animals, and 
just before- they are turned into the 
room the members of the Kindness 
club are mlralttcd to enjoy the antics 
of the ca ts.
This club Is composed of boys whose 
ages tango from eight to, thirteen 
years and fa the outedtno of the 
league’s work In a poor section of Bos­
ton. They- are pledged to-do some kind 
act each day and to protect milwals 
from cruelty. After the cats have de­
molished the free and gone to sleep 
the hoys are given refreshments and 
tout homo truly filled with the spirit of 
Christmas,—New York Mall and Ex- 
pre-p,' ■*!(.-"
Gape Cod Folk*
Como .otirloaaly appropriate names 
ate to be found among tho citizens' of 
a email village on Capo Cod. The 
local lumber dealer la named Imm* 
‘hart, the milkman la Mr. ’Waterman, 
May fish merchant la Mr, Hdaney, the 
ninlstor fa Mr. Varadlao and the pro- 
’ Icion dealer Is Mr. Bacon.
GrdwtiThi tim Fingernail*,
For a  fitifioripn to reach Its fun 
acth, an average of povon-twalfth* 
t an inch, ftom 181 to ids, d*yi ©i 
grawflt fn*« itoefssary,
Jobe
Brothers 
& Co.
Jiff! OS ffllL*.
4 f e § P § £ :
/ / / /  yff-'JMXi l hi
Christmas is almost here* We emphasize the necessity of 
Christmas shopping early—now—and early in the day. Each 
day the volume of Christmas business is becoming greater, 
and greater. We expect the last few days to tax the capac­
ity of this store, Plans could not have been more satigfaq-
\ fM 0 i  
A M
t ...................................................  . . . .  .
tartly completed to care forsuch heavy selling—eyery section f
is equipped with the best possible service; every precaution ^
taken to prevent errors, and above all the largest, best eho- : • t
sen and most reasonably priced lines of gift merchandise to' v> V ’- 5| 
be found anywhere. ‘
Q u a l i t y  f u r  Q u a l i t y —O u r  P r i c e s  ' a r e  A l w a y s
t h e  L o w e s t ,  .
$25.00 Ladies* Tailored Suits Now, $14.75,
All our manish Cloth Suite in Mixtures, Stripes, Checks and  Fancy'-..
ClothP.tbftt wore $20, $22,60, $23 are now m arked for the sharp, C hristm as1 
'Buyer to$16.75, each. ’ 1
Women’s Coats Reducedin Prices - . ' ^
More ' than  50 Women’s Doug Black Coats well trimmed, 
floats th a t were $5, an d  $7,53. Specially priced for H oliday  
Shoppers to $5,00eaoh. '
Women’s; Bladv Oelvet Coats, Crushed Plush Coats F ull silk  lined Fine 
-  BroAdcloth Coats, th a t were $15, and solpe wore higher in price m arked 
fo 510 each ., °
Children’s Cloaks reduced in  proportion, ' - 1
Long Kid doveb Under Priced.
Women’s 13 Button F ine  K id Gloves, in Black and Browns $3 kind for 
$2.50 a  p a ir , ' '
Women’s  IS Button JOB Gloves fu ll elbow length $3,60 quality for $$ pair
Boxed Neckwear for Gifts.  ^ ,
2 very speed*.! values in the newest l kings in Women’s Fine Neckwear all 
p u t  up in holiday Imixoh a t  25c and W)j&, . - -
Fine Writing Paper in Fahey Boxes 1 . ' t
Finest qualify Linen Koto Paper, in H undreds of different- Beautiful 
Chrlistmas Boxes»t25c, SOoand 3fi ete.- ’ w ’ ’
Gift Specials in Table Linens.
, ’ Addf-il io  tho disUnortveness of tho designs and the superiority
- o f the qualtties—ff’atufea which have alw ays gained preference* 
for th is section-w e offer advantages in  prices which those seeking 
practical and acceptable g ifts -%  the home a t  very sm all expendi­
tu res should no t disregard. . .
1,500 New Books for 50c. ^
H undreds of the  late new Books, The B est Selling Books are on our 
Oouriters at.50q.eacl), Standard,Books for Adults, Boysftnd Girls, Well 
.published, for IMe.
Fine Leatlfier Goods for Gifts ;
W omen’s Hand Bags in  all.iiie shapes. Black. Brown and Tan?, 50c to 
$3i6Q. Women’s Soft Squaw Bags all colors a t 5QeT $1, $1.50 and $2.50
Women’s Fine Hosiery; Great Gift Lines at Special Prices’
, A g ift which will please -every woman can be selected, in  the felmrto-l; 
possible time from these great assortments—equipped as never before whit 
Exclusive designs and Colorings and* the best qualities to be "had.
Beautiful Christmas Noyelties in Men’s . and Women’s
Handkerchiefs.1 <■ . ,
The nnnsuat effort wo have made"this season- to excel in  tho 
offering of the  best values, in  popular priced Haiidkerobiefs lias,, 
never been so successful—nevef before a ttracted  .the a ttention of , - 
,sO many- hundreds of g ift purchases in-questuf the p rettiest new 
designs or tho m ost serviceable lines, W e, especially emphasize 
the unequalled worth 'of Men’s  and Women’s H andkerchiefs a t  10c 
15c, 25c, 50c. 74c and $1 *' • , .
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., x e n ia , o h io .
HBJECTINtt INOUSTBlffS,
It. is a m riH r* .suggestion made by 
the Ohio e-fte board of commerce as J 
to  the tixtfnt of Injury wrotlght to 
Ohio’s interests iq- the slate’s  alleg­
ed incsjUtfdstq tax regiilutUms. It is 
called a t'aV estimate that three bll- 
liofis of dePavn of c,q)lt»r ijas been 
-practically dilven-ont of t he state by 
the existing sxrt :3i or lack of system.
It Is no,.' su rn ’sin ; that the tax 1 
experia tb'nk tins have found a good 
field in v/hi'.h to [irufttably 'offer sug­
gestions Bail c  P J;- tec,‘a, but the dec* 
laratien th t “T the provisions of the 
Ohio cnaatltut’oa or ! ;ko laws of the 
state as tip f  )r vr exist were enforced 
to the httiv, ua - i-)-'s:rrovJS manttfac- 
turlnT, in* x< ant';? * r b .akifig industry 
could exist ui {h;- may ho going 
to an esttvui;1 tc su ly warranted in 
so good a c.nrs’t ;,r reform.
It would cs rhr’nly Iso esionph to 
arotpjfr tho to quick ration, to
accept the* pf'.; o'lfhih that the state' 
makes pre;;;’'- rity po-siblo by. vitiihald- 
ing the to 'W .oa of If 3 re^d’atlon on 
th!a vital _.!?)?, 1 f interest; but It Is' 
equally ce-;re!n tin fke progress of 
half a ecu: thy ei’l for if  adjust­
ment of fir* tax auction. There la 
tangible ovMrnrp that capital hd3 
sought, olher s'ates when Its better 
geographical environment was in 
Ohio. Big investiru nfs arc nervous ro  
gttrdiog tc.MVm, which is an import­
ant item of I ho txj^nsR account, They 
Ideate wh. ro the iw^t opportunities 
are- found,“ q
But if ttsknm in d^alin;; with an im- 
pulso to r :<■„!>' fiom utiproufahlo eon- 
dltloas'stha* ’ids ih'pmtftig or departed 
enterprise <llu*rfljf interrste tho otn* 
dont of a  on'miy. It is brcauco nuch 
timidity tttlH attontlnn lo what the 
experts iu.cmmice a v.rndo, ansatlS- 
factory and unfair re,’Stem, utterly 
lacking In smooth and equitable posil- 
bili'icg cf «}tp1ir<»*Ion. The next gen* 
nval assembly will te- asked to take up 
this questl* n, and go as iar as may be, 
within Ciinstltutirmal privilege, toward 
placing the state at the front in its 
system Of texaHon, The thought ia 
not that re-auisflons should bo enact­
ed as a  bid f«>r th» influx of capital, 
but as a matter nf crrlitable develop­
ment of staf>' government. TUo peo­
ple should glvo r*r»cst th maht to this 
subject, and help their legislators to 
ihiUk. Tftfc field ttt broad, and tho pos­
sibilities for improvement vailed. The 
need Is for aimplitleafl >n and hotter 
Adjustment. — Bditorlal, Cleveland t 
■Fima. "
City an* Oswntey Dwiller#,
It, ik « to anppo«e that the
idlest coowtrlaa Always have the 
digest proportion of e^ty dwellcvo. Ar- 
mttA* ho« » urban populA-
ion, raiotivfiy to ' th* total, timu 
’ranee, and *natr*H* than Hpaln,
g estlo n s
Make 
Y ourself 
and Y °ur 
Friends a 
X m as Gift
< g S £ f e .
Com© and 
see and be 
satisfied Schell's 
is the Best 
Place to Buy
Dlanutnda fro m ...............................?fi to $400 each
Gerit’b WatCheS'from............................. .$1 to $100
Ladlea enameled watches, reduced from
$18, fo r .............................................................. $10
. Sterling Silvei Tea Spoons from $4.50 to $15 itofc 
Sterling Silver Desert Spoons from $10 to 13 se t 
- Sterling Silver Table Spoons from  $18 to $24 set 
Sterling Silver Forks from $10 to , $2i> per Bet
Rieb Cut glass from .......... $1.75 to $sOper piece
Cut Glass Tutobtefb from $2.80 to  $12 per J< doz
Bracelets, solid gold‘from ,  ......$12 to $3S each
Find roll plate and filled Bracelets $2 to $S each
Rings for'children fro m . ..............75c to $5 each
Rings for ladies fro m ......................... $t,E0 to $200
. Finest line of Hlgnet. rings evor Been m
Southern O hio...... ............ ...... .$2 to $10.50 each
A fine lino of plain finfitj 10k, 18k ahd SDU fine
from ........................................- ..$1.80 to $10 each
U m brolks, natural wood, horn plain and horn 
gold or silver trimm ed, gold and silver hand­
les, both for ladles and gentlemen, $1 to $12 each
Solid gold cufflinks from.... !,$2.eft to $20 per pa ir
E lated cuff links from .............. W)e to $2 per pair
Solid gold‘scarf pins, with or without sets,
fro m ........................................... $1.80 to  $18 each
Elated scarf pins fro m .......... .................COe to $1
Radies h a t pins f ro m ............ . 25c to  $2.Cl) each
G ent’s fobs from................... ...........$1 to $10 each
Radies guard chains From..............$2 to  $20 < aeh
Very fine line of ladies’ gold broaches. 'j
from .................. .............. ................... $2.80to'$12i)
K odaks from... ...........................................$1 to $20
K odaks and kodak supplied always on hand 
A very fitio line of Carving sets from $2.50 to $10 
Trlpple plated knives and forks from $2,80 to$(?«rx) 
A spocial lm e of quadruple knives and forks
a t ................ :............................ . .......... ,.$5 per set
Som ething entirely no\V- silver filled spoons a t  
tho following prices;
Tea npoons............................................... $3 per set
D csbpHs and Teaspoons.......... ........ :....$3 per set
Necklaces, lockets, Barctte’s hack combs, side combs, studs, collar buttons, and 
the entirely new Collerettes, velvet band trimmed? with solid gold orna­
ments/ Also a full line of all kinds of jewelry which it is im­
possible to name in this small space will be seen at
v*nifi»x 'mmm ,toj rnotj
x^ aat max )«««»•« *t»nua ttcqj am 
HUf*5rf *mtn •irioofl •*;* ^Sitipp, .vio^1 
TUHol «l *tW*H **f n *M!1
THIS STORE PRESENTS A PERFECT TRANSFORMATION SCENE
In its n ew  dress of thousands of yards of Fresh W lldSrtuJax and Evergreens in  bright w reaths and delicate fes#* 
toons covering every point of vantage and im parting the true Christm as spirit of life, energy and gccd cheer to 
all surroundings* em bracing the m ost complete, m ost varied and m ost valuable assem blage of holiday T h in gs  
and X m as Gifts ever brought together under like auspices, It's a spectacle w hose Beauty and X m as Suggestive## 
ness w e invite everybody .void and young, great and, sm a|l, rich and poor to enjoy w ith  us,
THE BEST GLOVES HERE
W hen \Vf represent shQh celebrated m atters as Eowne8’r 
Trefouse/EIsk, Clark & Pengf* Pehrlp & Jo»vin, Wo can say 
there is no hotter and all who know these m akes know where' 
of we speak. Every pair is guaranteed, Buy now for Christ- 
m as. Make the  mosfcof the specially selected,. to 'ho found 
here and avoid the  rush la te r  on. There is  a  saving from  25c 
to $1.00 a pair ironi h$w bn to make i t  advantageous for shop­
ping her*# ” '
’ - 1 ' WOMEN’S  GLOVES /  . 1 '
$1.15 p a ir  for two-clasp P . and L. or poster Hook Gloves. A, 
saving of 55c for to-day.
’ ’ $1,25 Pair for E lite  S treet GloVes, one clasp, A  saving os 25o 
a  pair. - •„ ’ ' 1 - . _s "
$1,25 P a ir  for Mocha Gloves, all colors, A 'saving of 25c pair. 
$1.75 Pair for silk lined Gloves, all shades. Saving of 25c pair, 
o , „ s- l c n g , O L o y E k  /
$2.48 Pair, fo r 12-hutton Tr&fonsse.Glace K id  Gloves, a ll col­
ors, A  spying of 78c a  pair# ,* '
$2,28 Pair for 10-bulton Trefousse K id  Gloves. A ll colors. A 
saving of 77e a pair,. - ■
$2.75 A pair for E lite  T p w b  heather Gloves, Strap wrist.' 
A  saving of 750 a  pair, i •
f  T *  # “ . ■ M EH’G" GLQVE& < * /  ' K „
r $1,00 A pair, M en's K id  o r Mocha Gloves, A  Saving of 25c a
i P»ir. , - " '
I  W e are showing an  extensive lino of fu r lined an d  fleeced 
F Gloves for men and women, from $2.|?5 to $7.so a' pair. ,
Women’s ! "Neckwear ‘ ." r  
* ’ * Only the Best Kept Here*
I t ’s a  good time now to boy New Collar and Caff sets for
0". ■ -i, . ii'.-.
- Her* is the place to iiiake eclebtionn, as th#' etook 'is ..com
jdefcs and fresh i many excluaiv# novelties now shown here? 
cannot bo duplicated elsewlu re.
1 have extremely large auk beautiful variety of the very
latest Collar and Cuff Sets. Any price you wish,id pay—25a 
5Qe, 73c, $1,05$1125 and  $2,00 each ., Wo pu t them  up one set 
m  a  box, suitable for gift-making* r
$2,25 OKEiPE B E  C B EK E SCAPES $1,48 
These a»a special values for Xm as soiling fullS-yards long 
Hem stitched ends* Persian or floral effects. Pub up in  dainty 
Japanese boxes for g ift giving. 1 1  ‘ '
HAND EM BBOJDEBEB L IN E X  UQLLARS2G to SOcEACH 
All those Who see these are.'delighted. There is nothing 
more becoming to a  welbdressed, woman, ,
, BACK COL LABS' A B B  YOKES. /
These are  selling Very rapidly. There is a  showing here 
th a t surprises. Yokes of princess Lace, Ulunyv Yenisei Bu« 
chesso, Valenciennes and P t.L iero , from $iio$ll.S(teacfi.
* $5.00 C B E PE  B E  C H EN E SCABES$;1.73.
Fringed or neeordeon pleated ends.' Beautiful creations 
hud extreme novel ties. -Colors, black, white, pink and  blue. 
Any person would appreciate one of These scarfs f o r a  g ift.
. . /  d : , , T H E  N E W  BO AS - , > : * ,
Many, m any new styles in bows, chic in Shape, sm art in 
coloring and ju st whak you m ust have with lirien collars, 
Bows o f B ilk,Lace, Mull, Not and Chiffon. Bows of Val­
enciennes, Xrish ami Ciuny Luce to wear w ith lace collars. 
Sm art M alipe Bows in  a ll shades, 25c and 590,
TH E DELIGHTS OF XMAS
. This store has Always done its  p a rt la helping" to, supply 
them—doing better each succeeding year* tiffs y ear m ore ad­
vancem ent than  in the last, three or four togoiher. W e won- 
dor if nex t year w ill s u rp a s s # . F t, doesn't, seum possibl* 
now for the ^tore in brim, fu ll of bright; distinetivo-Merohau- 
disc. N othing seems to have been le f t undone, not oven the 
sellingjfoi* th a t's  going on herew ith  aii enthusiasm  never sq­
ualled#' „ . ,
•If you have not already a ta rtad -beg in  to-day- lfefl34ay 
•bopping shoal -1 m v tm a  to tfe* rheery , general splwfr-'ff-18j«8 
season. Even la te  In Beoewtber when (he rttah is tm, it 
should not be found burdensome- but should be perfontted 
m a  comfortable fashion providing of course th a t you deal a t  
a  satisfactory, capable place. H ere, where every, cpuvtfe#
ience, every effort is directed to your.coin fort, where you are 
treated cheerteliy  In service-you should feel a t  home.
Then, surely - under-such conditions X m as stopping be­
comes both gratify ing and advisable! for- i t  is transform ed 
from drudgery to a  lab o r of love, cherished in  the, memory
always*- ■ - ' -
CLHNY LACE PIEC E S ■
And In the Collection, W ill ha Found E yery  Size Made, A ll 
W ill be Sold during th is  Side a t  substantial Savings to Yop 
26c Each for 88c pluny lace pieces, sizes 6x0 Inches. *
75c E ach fo r ciuny lace pieces, sites 0x9 inches."
$1.98 B ach for- $2.p0 ciuny lace pieces, este JFxlS inoees, 
Othete op fo $5.00,eaoh, ■ . ’
76o Each fo r $1.25 ciuny lace pieces, size 12x12 inches.
$5,99 Each' for $7,50 ciuny Taco pieces^ size 27x27 inches, QtherS 
Up to $12.50 each., - - . „ ;
$14,60 For$l8"cluhy lade pieces, size 45x45 inches, > Others up 
to°#25'eae?t. t . ' ' ' ' ;
BATTEJfBEKG LACE P IE C E S ,
All-over Lace ®r L inen Centers., ' ;•
19c E ach fo r 25o Batteiiberg Linen Pieces, size 9x9 inches.- 
25o E a eh fo r 39c Battenberg L inen Pieces, size 12x12 inches. 
S6e E ach fo r $U25'Battetoberg Linen Pieces, size 24x 24 inches 
$l.(*8eftch fo r $2.50 Batlenlj.org Linen Pieces, size 80x80 inches 
• 0 , Dresser Scarfs to m atch all sets.
■/;
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs are the m ost givable of gifts. aud 'K innane's 
is unquestionablytlie Xmas headquarters for them, So im ­
portan t have th ey  become in th te store th a t 'o u t  buyers ex­
ert themselves constantly to  procure tbo very newest, p ret­
tiest and best in  foreign and  Bomestio Handkerchiefs. Bu- 
rlng  three holidays any handkerchief purchase of twenty.
be prettily  boxed If the request be 
made. W e've more than  doubled the dimensions and facill- 
tbw of e a r  H andkerchief Section, Buy whore i t ’s  handiest 
-*!»’» a llK lnnane’s  and you can’ t  go wrong.
Women** Bure Linen Handkerchiefs, 50 to 60e..
W omen's Pure1 Linen In itia l Handkercmcfh 8 for 23c, to 
50 cents each. -
W omen's Pure L inen Em broidered H and ker c h lef s, 16c to $1.60 
^Woman's Swiss Em broidered Handkerchiefs, 8 for 26c,,40 60c 
■; each. . f ■ < . * , \'v,
W omen’s French H andkerchiefs,J60o tO $8.60 each. ] 
Women’s Lace Trimmed H and terclffefs, 2 for 25c to $8,(i0 ^A\_: 
W omen's BfealLace H andkerchiefs, $1.00 to $15.00 e a c h ." 
Men’s Pure Linen Hnndkerchlefs, 10e-to50c each.
ITeUiS Pure Linen Initiated, H andkerchiefs, 8 for 80c to 60c 
each, ' - ’
Men’s Fancy H andkerchiefs 10c td’500 each.
Meh's Cotton Handkerchiefs,"5o to^SC etch.
'Meh’s Dimifcy Cbt-oked Handkcreliiefs 10c to 60c each,
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, plain, 25e to $1:50 each,
Men’s In itia l Silk. H andkerchiefs. SBc to 50c each, •
Men’s S ilk  B andana Handkerchiefs, 60c to,$1,59 each. -
H andsom e W aists
We hayc established an unrivalled reputation for carrying the best 
makes and the most varied lines of Beautiful Waists shown any 
- here in 'this dtp, - This' is, only natural as »u r preeminence in re­
tailing waists is upheld by such makes a s '.
' The Pearl Waist - ‘ TheLadies*. Waist ' '
The Eureka Waist The Milo Waist
The Shamrock Whist , Tjhe Robertson Waist
;; T h e R oyal W aist
, From these we offer following specials priced low for Xmas,
' WAISTS OF’ MOHAIR.
Fall tucked hunt'end back, fancy collar; splendid for cold weather 
$1.50 and. $2.75 ‘ ‘ (
Plain and Fancy Tailored Taffeta Waists, in nhvy, brown, garnet 
and black $2.98 and $8.08. — .
a l l  o v e r  l a c e  w a is t s
They're: beauties, you'll so when you see theni,. $4,60 value* 
specially priced at $2.08, ’ o .
. 1 REAL AKTILHE LACE WAISTS r
At $10, $12.50 and up to $25 each, These are taken from French
idemoynosting 4 times our price, . . '
Fall and W inter Uunderware 
for Men, Women and Child
The high standard and general excellence of the Harvard brand 
of underwear for men, women and children has placed it in a class 
by itself. Every garment sold m.ikes a friend, The points of ex­
cellence are perfect fit, beauty of finish, bountiful selection of 
shapes, weights and fabrics. T here is comfort, .satisfaction and 
economy in every garment. The entire product of these .celebrated 
mills is here for your inspection#
"Harvard Mills'* Ladies Fine Bibbed Cotton yests. Pants and -Cpr- 
set Covers, hand finished, medium add heavy weights, each 60c 
' ’Harvard Mills” Ladies’-Superior Merino VcstsLmd Pants, half
wool,half cotton in white or gray# each,.......... .......... ,75c
"HarvardMiNsULadies line'YA oI and Cotron-Mixed VeatS apd
Pants, wilt not shrink, white andgray, each............... ...............$1
"Harvard Mills” Ladies’Silk and Wool Mixed or fine all wool Vests
. and Pants, gray and white, each..... .......-..... . .............. . ...$1.60
"Harvard Mills” Ladies’ Union Suits, finest cotton, in heavy or me­
dium weights, cuif.......... .................. ....... . ..................,...,',.$1.00
‘ Harvard Mills” LadicsTJnion Saks, cashmere wool; comes in white
or gray 'Suit.................. . . . . . . . . .  .......... ............ ................ $2,03
/Harvard Mills/ Ladies* Union Sajtt, silk and wool. mixed, white or 
gray, s u i t .................. ................... ................... ....................... $3.00
20 Per cfent Cash Discount
On every suit, skirt, coat and lur in the house. 
WBivillgive you this, until Christmas# Our stocks 
being heavy in these lines we have1 decided to 
move them no matfeP what the loss#
In Our Bargain basement 
Where Santa Claus Reside©
, Ton’ll find more Toys, dolls, china, cub glass 
and fancy bric-a-brac novelties More in bulk ofi
motives, ; automobiles, Vagons, carts wrecking 
trains, humpty and dumpty circus, wheelbarrows, 
baby rattles sleds, drums, tool chests, trunks,, 
rubber balls, stoves, cows, horses, animals, stables 
milk Wagons.
CHINA
Cut glass bowls, glasses, decanters, trays, silver 
war knives; forks, spoons, lamps, candelabra, 
dinner sets, art pieces, jardineres. vases, all priced 
low .. .
Xmas Selling of Men’s Shirts.
numbers, more in dollars and cents than the com- The careful dresser today is in the majority. Several Seasons ago 
hined other displays In Springfield.
Here’s a Partial List
WE’RE LEADERS IN DOLLS
H L l "hnlfa T?oiv TVilto P h in o  TLdl TLw.ffo 1 Shirr# of undoubted ctaissold by many of the largest haberdashers in
JAltl noils, H a g  JJOllS, Cmna nou Heads, v elm-|thc ( 0imtr5r. These two well known lines enable onr customers to
loid Dolls, Rubber Dolls, Bisque Doll Heads, I  )oll ® get a selection unsurpassed by any one. We are the exclusive
Rockers, Jointed Dolls, Dressed and TJndrewed h",r e n < , n e  l:eltZ l0/ the pr!c,e;#
Dolls,' Metal Doll Heads, Doll Carnages, Doll Beda j percales and Chambray cloth in haiuLah
we obtained the exclusive agency here for sale of the celebrated 
Columbia Shirt. Formcly this line was only offered in a few of the 
larger cities, Now we have a multitude of customers who appreciate 
out efforts tu get a better thing than the other fe" v. In addition to 
the Columbia Slurfc we have secured the well Known Wachusctt
of light ground Madras 
patterns. Cuff attached
“Harvard Mills" Children’s Superior Cotton fieeced Vests and Pant* {Doll HoUSeS, Doll Outfits, Doll Bedroom $ e t# ,  t »nt! detached, 56 inches long, Come in all Sizes from l i  to 17^.
all sizea
' "Harvard Milts” Children’s Part woolvestS and pants, In white
gray, sizes 1 to 4, each COc; each............................... ................. 70c
"Harvard Mills’' Children’s Union Suits; cotton, 70c; wool suit $1.60 
30c Each, Men's COe Shirts- and Drawers in derby ribbed, brown, 
ecru, cadet and black. Compare these with any underwear in town 
at 60e.
60c Eadr tor Men's 59,-j Siurtsatid Drawers, There ate a great 
many 5uc fleeced underwear qualities being slunvi} at 60c, but we 
claim to have rite boa that can be procured.
60t* For Mens $1 (K> Lamsdown Underwear; one of the best bargains} 
we-,have over briefed# Every sire Is here. No “job lots,”
*»«>• i/u u ju .v u aG fl| j j v u  u u iu tB ,  ju m AJfUiUU  OtJWP, t
h  or -p0^  SwiHgSj Doll Settees Doll Cl)airs, Doll Ck>-]|U^  Each Men’s NegUgee Soft Laundered8*Shirts, msdcofageod
quality Madras cloth fight and‘dark effects which ate guaranteed
TOTS - • - —
Carts, Doll Furs
{fast fohus# Made CO inches long, split collar bands 
; nr dttached. Made In coat or plain style#
Cuffs attached
Eire engines, book and ladder, patrol wagon*, ^  f " ' . “L113?1; ?Mts-n i # ° # i  ; . , 1 . 1 , . * {Made (if Madras, Oxford, Percales and Chambray Cloth with figures,fire extinguishers, auto patrol, iron trains, nested j ttripes, dots and an the latest designs put in up-to-date shirts.
blocks, picture blocks, teddy bear boards, roily J *mh luorc miiey than is askcd {or tllls i»i*
v -it .i*  . i t  . * ' j$i.6u Each, Men's High-Grade Columbia or \Vadmsetts Shirts, coat 
pollieS# ted* y  b e a r s ,  a r c h l te c t t i r a l  b u i ld in g  bm ckS j jjtyte c5*|j|aiji; cuffs attacaedOT detached; made of the very finest
toy talking machines, gravel carts, oxpress earn, .
printing presses, air rifles, magic, lanterns. 4oeo-
AndersouS, Madris. Oxfords and Percales, herringbone ground with 
Mtin stripe brought out by black figures and stripes. The rarest 
and newest tilings in thf; market. All sizes from i i  to 17yj>
09c For Men's $1.00 Camel's Hair Undenvear In gray—a beautiful 
color." Shirts have ribbed tail bottoms and ate finished the same as 
$1.50 goods#
$1.00 For Men’s $l#25jCamel’s Hair Wool Underwear, also- ribbed. 
Scarlet, black, brown, gray and tan—a fortunate purchase- by tis 
brings them to you at this price. ,^ .
$L25 For Men's $1,75 Root’s Tivoli Underwear, nonshrinkable 
Iamb’s wool,. It's the best underwear in the world for even $1.75 
Sale price $1,25;
Stamps' Instead o f .
1
on everyth ing In the store 
today#with the exception of 
those w here cash discounts 
are given,
r
W E P A Y  YOUR FA R E T O  SPRINGFIELD O N  A LL PURCHASES OF $10 O R O VER
R espectfully
THE K1NNANE BROTHERS GO
